
RASFF Portal Week 39 - 2021

Reference Produit Objet Date Notifié par Notification Règlementation*
2021.5244 cereals and bakery products Sulphite undeclared as an allergen in biscuits 30/09/2021 Denmark alert notification à étiqueter

2021.5243 cereals and bakery products
cocoa and cream roll cake from Poland 

infested with moulds
30/09/2021 Denmark information notification for follow-up -

2021.5214 cereals and bakery products
Glycidol in bakery products from Sri Lanka via 

the Netherlands
29/09/2021 Germany alert notification -

2021.5186
cocoa and cocoa preparations, 

coffee and tea
PAH above MRL in reduced fat cocoa powder 28/09/2021 Slovakia information notification for attention

Benzo(a)pyrène = 5 µg/kg

∑4HAP = 30 µg/kg

2021.5234 confectionery

Too high content of colour Sunset Yellow 

(E110) and undeclared colours Sunset Yellow 

(E110) and Briliant Blue FCF (E133) in modeling 

and coating confectionery mass from Hungary

30/09/2021 Czech Republic information notification for follow-up à étiqueter

2021.5238

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

Salmonella spp. in organic ashwagandha 

powder from India
30/09/2021 Slovenia alert notification absence/25g

2021.5237

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

2-chloroethanol in food supplements from the 

United Kingdom
30/09/2021 Sweden alert notification -

2021.5233

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

unauthorised substance ethylene oxide (sum 

of ethylene oxide and 2-chloroethanol 

expressed as ethylene oxide: >50 ppm) in 

organic bamboo extract from India, via France, 

used in food supplements manufactured in 

Belgium

30/09/2021 Germany alert notification -

2021.5174

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

High content of piperine and beta-alanine in 

food supplements from Poland
28/09/2021 Germany information notification for follow-up -

2021.5155

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

Ethylene oxide in food supplements from 

China
27/09/2021 Belgium alert notification -

2021.5152

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

food supplement - unauthorised substance 

tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and unauthorised 

Novel Food cannabidiol (CBD)

27/09/2021 Luxembourg alert notification -

* Informations fournies par Phytocontrol
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2021.5147

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

Unauthorized substance ethylene oxide in 

Garcinia Cambogia extract powder from India, 

via France

27/09/2021 Germany alert notification -

2021.5144

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

food supplement - unauthorised Novel Food 

cannabidiol  (CBD)
27/09/2021 Luxembourg information notification for follow-up -

2021.5203 fats and oils
Unauthorized colours Sudan IV in palm oil 

from Ghana 
28/09/2021 Belgium border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.5251 feed materials Presence of Salmonella spp in Tuna Flour 01/10/2021 Italy information notification for follow-up absence/25g

2021.5221 feed materials
Salmonella (in 3 out of 5 samples /25g) in 

frozen raw dog food from Germany
29/09/2021 Germany information notification for follow-up absence/25g

2021.5275 fish and products thereof 

high content of E 300 - ascorbic acid in thawed 

yellowfin tuna loins (Thunnus albacares) from 

Spain

01/10/2021 Italy information notification for follow-up 300 mg/kg

2021.5266 fish and products thereof 
spoilage of frozen hake fillets from Ecuador, 

dispatched from Germany
01/10/2021 Netherlands information notification for follow-up -

2021.5240 fish and products thereof 
foodborne outbreak suspected to be caused 

by histamine in chilled mackerel 
30/09/2021 Finland information notification for attention -

2021.5213 fish and products thereof 
Mercury in chilled swordfish (Xiphias gladius) 

from Spain
29/09/2021 France information notification for attention 1 mg/kg

2021.5175 fish and products thereof 

Ascorbic acid exceeding the limits in thawed 

vacuum-packed yellowfin tuna loins (Thunnus 

albacares) from Spain

28/09/2021 Italy information notification for follow-up 300 mg/kg

2021.5161 fish and products thereof Too high level of benzoic acid in shrimp 27/09/2021 Belgium information notification for follow-up 1 500 mg/kg

2021.5218 food additives and flavourings
Ethylene oxide (0,11 mg/kg and 0,12 mg/kg) in 

xanthan gum from China
29/09/2021 Poland alert notification -

2021.5153 food additives and flavourings
Unauthorized substance ethylene oxide in 

xanthan from China
27/09/2021 Germany alert notification -

2021.5142 food additives and flavourings
Ethylene oxide in xanthan gum used in 

functional mixtures of additives
27/09/2021 France alert notification -
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2021.5282 fruits and vegetables

Chlorpyrifos, Dimethoate and omethoate 

residues in Yard long beans from Dominican 

Republic

01/10/2021 Belgium border rejection notification

0,01 mg/kg

0,01 mg/kg

0,01 mg/kg

2021.5271 fruits and vegetables chlorpyrifos-methyl in chickpeas 01/10/2021 Belgium alert notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.5269 fruits and vegetables propiconazole residues- oranges - Uruguay 01/10/2021 Spain border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.5268 fruits and vegetables propiconazole residues- oranges - Uruguay 01/10/2021 Spain border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.5267 fruits and vegetables imazalil over the MRL in bananas from Ecuador 01/10/2021 Spain border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.5249 fruits and vegetables Acetamiprid in fresh pepper 01/10/2021 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,3 mg/kg

2021.5230 fruits and vegetables
Dimethoate and omethoate in chili peppers 

from Uganda 
30/09/2021 Belgium border rejection notification

0,01 mg/kg

0,01 mg/kg

2021.5223 fruits and vegetables Chlorpyriphos-methyl in lemons from Turkey 29/09/2021 Slovenia information notification for attention 0,01 mg/kg

2021.5220 fruits and vegetables
unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos in white 

table grapes from Italy
29/09/2021 Slovakia information notification for attention 0,01 mg/kg

2021.5210 fruits and vegetables
unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos in 

oranges from Egypt
29/09/2021 Spain border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.5209 fruits and vegetables
unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos in 

oranges from Egypt
29/09/2021 Spain border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.5199 fruits and vegetables soy protein not declared in bio Spinazieburger 28/09/2021 Netherlands information notification for attention à étiqueter

2021.5270 herbs and spices Salmonella in black pepper from Brazil 01/10/2021 Spain border rejection notification absence/25g

2021.5257 herbs and spices Salmonella in Brazilian black pepper 01/10/2021 Netherlands border rejection notification absence/25g

2021.5236 herbs and spices

propiconazole and unauthorised substances 

chlorpyrifos, ethylene oxide (sum of EO and 2-

CE expressed as EO: 105 ppm), profenofos and 

triazophos in dried dill from Lebanon, via the 

Netherlands 

30/09/2021 Germany alert notification

Propiconazole = 0,05 mg/kg

Chlorpyriphos = 0,01 mg/kg

ETO = 0,1 mg/kg

Profenos = 0,05 mg/kg

Triazophos = 0,02 mg/kg

2021.5202 herbs and spices Salmonella spp. in basil from Egypt 28/09/2021 Germany alert notification absence/25g

2021.5198 herbs and spices
2-Chloroethanol in seasoning mix for spring 

rolls from the Philippines, via the Netherlands
28/09/2021 Germany alert notification -
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2021.5179 herbs and spices Chlorpyrifos in Organic brown Mustard seed 28/09/2021 Netherlands alert notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.5163 herbs and spices S. Javiana in black pepper from Brazil 28/09/2021 Germany border rejection notification absence/25g

2021.5178 ices and desserts

Unauthorized plant species and additive 

colour 160b above the limits in biscuits from 

United Kingdom

28/09/2021 Spain border rejection notification -

2021.5279
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)

High content of lead in wild boar meat from 

Croatia
01/10/2021 Croatia alert notification 0,1 mg/kg

2021.4959
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)

Microbiological contamination in raw sausage 

from Italy
29/09/2021 Germany information notification for attention -

2021.5188
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)

Listeria monocytogenes in dried sausages from 

France
28/09/2021 France alert notification Non détecté/25g

2021.5160
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)

undeclared allergenes (mustard, celery, milk 

protein) in kebab from Poland
27/09/2021 Sweden alert notification à étiqueter

2021.5151
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)
maduramycin in meat products from Poland 27/09/2021 Poland information notification for attention -

2021.5254 milk and milk products

unauthorised substance ethylene oxide (sum 

of 2-CE and EO expressed as EO: 2.3 - 67.8 

mg/kg - ppm) in cream (18% fat) from France

01/10/2021 France alert notification -

2021.5241 milk and milk products
 Fromage au lait thermisÃ© // cheese with 

thermised milk - Listeria monocytogenes
30/09/2021 France alert notification Non détecté/25g

2021.5228 nuts, nut products and seeds
Aflatoxin B1 (3,0 Â± 0,45 Âµg/kg ) in 

groundnuts from USA
30/09/2021 Poland border rejection notification

Afla B1 = 2 µg/kg

∑Afla = 4 µg/kg

2021.5224 nuts, nut products and seeds
Aflatoxins in pistachio kernels from the Islamic 

Republic of Iran
30/09/2021 Germany border rejection notification

Afla B1 = 8 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2021.5205 nuts, nut products and seeds

aflatoxin B1 (29,2 Â± 7,3 Âµg/kg) and sum of 

aflatoxins (75,7 Â± 18,9 Âµg/kg) in hazelnuts 

from Georgia

29/09/2021 Poland border rejection notification
Afla B1 = 5 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2021.5204 nuts, nut products and seeds
high levels of aflatoxins in hazelnut kernel 

from Georgia
29/09/2021 Bulgaria border rejection notification

Afla B1 = 5 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2021.5164 nuts, nut products and seeds S. Adelaide in sesame seeds from Ethiopia 28/09/2021 Germany border rejection notification absence/25g
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2021.5148 nuts, nut products and seeds

aflatoxin B1 (15,1 Â± 3,8 Âµg/kg) and sum of 

aflatoxins (16,8 Â± 4,2 Âµg/kg) in hazelnuts 

from Georgia

27/09/2021 Poland border rejection notification
Afla B1 = 5 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2021.5138 nuts, nut products and seeds
aflatoxins in pistacchio kernels from 

Turkey/PISTACCHIO SENZA GUSCIO
27/09/2021 Italy border rejection notification

Afla B1 = 8 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2021.5258 other food product / mixed
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) in CBD oil from 

the Netherlands
01/10/2021 Germany alert notification -

2021.5217 other food product / mixed

possibile presenza di allergene non dichiarato 

in etichetta prodotti vari ditta 

DIALCOS/possible presence of allergens 

(peanuts)  not declared on the label  of various 

products ( flavourings and seasonings)  from 

Italy 

29/09/2021 Italy alert notification à étiqueter

2021.5196 other food product / mixed
Unauthorised colours toluidine red and para 

red in Chilli Habanero Oleoresin
28/09/2021 Belgium information notification for attention Non autorisé

2021.5252
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products

Salmonella enteritidis in chicken neck skins 

from The Czech Republic
01/10/2021 Czech Republic information notification for attention absence/25g

2021.5248
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products

Listeria monocytogenes, Campylobacter and 

Salmonella in frozen marinated chicken fillets 

from Poland

30/09/2021 France alert notification absence/25g

2021.5245
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products

Salmonella Derby and Salmonella Newport in 

chicken
30/09/2021 Poland information notification for attention absence/25g

2021.5242
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
Salmonella Infantis in chicken leg quarter 30/09/2021 Bulgaria information notification for attention absence/25g

2021.5239
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products

Salmonella Typhimurium in turkey's trimming 

from Poland produced from poultry meat from 

Germany

30/09/2021 Poland alert notification absence/25g

2021.5192
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products

Monophasic Salmonella Typhimurium in 

chicken meat from France
28/09/2021 France alert notification absence/25g

2021.5154
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products

undeclared milk on chilled chicken cubes from 

Belgium
27/09/2021 Belgium alert notification à étiqueter

2021.5253 prepared dishes and snacks
No allergen information on snacks from  

Hungary
01/10/2021 Netherlands alert notification à étiqueter

2021.5195 prepared dishes and snacks
Ethylene oxide in three varieties of 

gazpachofrom in Spain
28/09/2021 Spain alert notification -
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2021.5185 prepared dishes and snacks
Odeklarerad allergen i Ica Grillchips - 

undeclared allergens in Ica Grillchips
28/09/2021 Sweden alert notification à étiqueter

2021.5219
soups, broths, sauces and 

condiments

Ethylene oxide (0,14 Â± 0,07 mg/kg) in instant 

noodle soup from Ukraine
29/09/2021 Poland border rejection notification -
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